
Mrs, Tom McClure 
POP.RESPONDENT 

(last week) 
Mrs. Anna Underwood of Wil

liamslon was a guest of Sadie 
Post last Thursda~'· 

~ 

Sugar 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester 1'1cClure 

were supper guests in honor of 

Bonnie McClure's birthday at the I l•••••••lil•••••••••••••••••lil•llll••• home of her grandparents, Mr. p 
and Mrs. ;rom McClure 

Mrs. Roger Kikendall and gll'ls 
were supper guests at Mrs. Wilbur 
McClure's Sund?y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbllr Graho.m 
and family from Dimondale and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kohn from 
Grass Lake were Sunday after
.fidafi gtiests of the '!'om McClures. 

Mrs. Grace Baker and sons at
tended the Fann Bureau meetmg 
at the Richard Bass home. There 
was a n1ce crowd at the meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goodrich 
and grandson, Mr. 11J1d Mrs. Wil
lard Baker and family, Elbert 
Cuck and Irene Stroble were Sun
day caners at Mrs. Grace Baker's. 
Marian Baker spent the week end 
with her fanuly. 

Mrs. Clifford Bienz and .girls 
and Mrs. Bruce Stebbins were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Cecil Swan. 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Wolford cal
led on the Cecil Swans last week. 
Dr. John Bruni spent Thursday 
there and Mr. and Mrs. J arnes 
Swan were dinner guestS. 

Mr. and Mrs . .,,Jay Thwha have 
purchased a new 4~dom; Hudson, 

Dewey Marietta came back 
from deer hnnting with no deer. 

'DIME TIME_ 
Buy A.' Big 
Supply!· 



-FRESH PICNIC STYLE 

·PORK ROAST 
' Pork LIVER Tender! 

Tasty\ 

Pork NECK BONES 

lb. 

GOLDEN HUE 

COFFEE MUG 

Bread 

8 
2 

cans. 

cans 

$1·00 
29c 

POLAR 
FROZEN 

Sliced, 
s,veetened ! 

No PurchaSe Nece$sary! . . . 

- get d_etails at Felpausch 

S.UGAR 
LB. 

BAG 



Christmas Gifts 
for GOLFERS! ·--

Clubs, Bags, Balls, 
Carts & All Accessories 

BONNIE VIEW 
Golf Course 

Phone 2477 

WOODS BROTHERS 

Concrete Gravel-Wa11hed Sand 
.Black- Pitt - M()viDg . 

LB. 

LB. ega 
LB. 47c 

SUPER RIGHT, THICK SLICED 

COUNTRY BACON STYLE 

FROZEN, HIGHLINER OCEAN PERCH, HADDOC~ OR. COD 

FISH . FILLETS LB. 

PKGS. 

MARVEL-21/4 LBS. OR OVER {INSULATED BAGS Fl/RNISHED) 

.ICE . CREAM 1/2 GAL. 



MILK GLASS (Westmoreland) ------------ $1.35 up 

!DRINKING GLASS SETS (box of 8) $3:25 - $3.45; $3.75 

STEAK KNIVES (set of 6) ----------- $7.95 - $14.95 

SALAD BOWL SETS-----.----------- $7.95 - $14.95 

STAINLESS STEEL pla"." setting for 4 -------- $9.95 

PENCIL, NOTE PAPER and' LET,l'ERHOLDER _ $3.00 

OPEN 

EVENINGS 

Dec. 7 'till 

Christmas 

... 

Ernest Borgnine' 

"The Best T~ings in 
Life .Are Free" 

-ALSO-· 

Latest New~ Events 

MR. 

Sgt, Maurice H. Pomeroy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. P9me
roy of E. South street is serving 
with headquarters and mainten
ance Squadron 15 at the El Toro 
Mal\ine Corps Air Station, Santa 
Ana, Calif. 

Herbert S. Twichell. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer A. Twichell of 
Raui:e 3, was recently graduated 
frorn recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, Ill. 
He is now on two weeks leave. 

Nancy Zimmerman was among 
,.,~ ..... _ -.i. •• ..:1--.i.- ____ .. , __ :_: ... _ .. _., 

iiltO~ .... K~awa··ne·1t;-·p1~ ;;n;~-a.1 
honor society in education, at 
Michigan State. 

Norm Lyon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Lyon, and a freshman in 
engineetllig at Western Michigan 
college, is also a member of 
Western's ROTC varsity rifle 
team. The team has scored nine 
straight victories recently agamst 
teams from U. of M., Michigan 
State and the College of Mines. 

Earl Rich and some of the stu
dents in his physics class at the 
high school will appear on televi
sion at 2 p.m. this Thursday 
over Channel 3, WKZO-TV from 
Kalamazo,o. 

Mr~. Laura McArthur attended 
the weddihg of her niece, Marilyn 
Thorpe, to Stewart Giles last 
Saturday morning in the Church 
of the Resurrection, Lansing. 

- Mrs. Isll'bel Ferris has been 
working at the Twichell store this 
fall and winter. -Mrs. Della Capron has been 
confined to her home by lllness 
all this week. . 

Mr. and Mrs~nald K. Harris 
and·family entertained Mrs. Eliza
beth Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Harris from Middleton for Sttllday 
.dinner., ' 

Mrs. Delta Harris, Mrs. Eliza
beth Harris ,and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Harris attended. the funeral 
at Alma Tuesday of Mrs. Eliza
beth Harris' cousin, Warrel} Stru
bel. 

Mrs. :Setty F;i;banks Putman 
and children moved Monday to 
their new home on a farm near 
Williamston. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris :.and 
daughter entert.a1ned Mrs. Delta 
Harris and Mrs. Elizabeth Harris 
at a birthday dinner last Wedri.es-
day honoring the latter's birthday. I 
In the evening, Mrs. Ralph Bau-
mer and children and Mrs. Grsi.nt. 
Putman and children brought ice I 
cream and a birthday cake made 
by Neva Baumer. Elizabeth- Har
ris received a nice lot of gifts. 

WITH 

CHIL»·,A'FE 
MAGNOIC 
DOORS 
... open at a loucli . 
of your toe, close 

automaticallr 

REVOLVING 
_-:-

SHELVES 
... put all food 

' 
at your finlflrllps 

ORDER YOUR DEKALB CHIX TODAY FROM 

DANIEL H. PIERCE 
Ronte 1. Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

DYMOND'S HATCHERY & POULTRY FARM 
R.oute 3, Charlotte, Mich. 

M1111m Dtort •• , ftot 
fl.i 1pillbf1 IUIGllD'llt 

ll•sl'•· 1111111. .... •lfJ· 
dul 1111, """"~' 11111· 
1911, 

••• TOP QUALITY 
lfe"re's real value ••• a blg General El1drlc 
auromatlc def roiling relrlgeralor. s_ertlon plus 
o big BO·pound zero·degree free~er , , • end 
Ifs PRICED right! P0<ked with deluu fta
lures, 5·year proled!cn plan, and _G.E.'s fa. 
mous quollly and dependability. Don't min 
out-<ome in today. 1 

RAY SPOTTS . 
Route 4, Charlotte, Mic'tt. 

HARRY WRIGHT 
Route 3. Charlotte. Mich. 



4.650 Lin wood Pla~e have the son of Joe DiMaggio. 
Ow- school is 26 years old, 

founded and headed by ·Major 
F_oxe. We are in South Holly
wood near many of the movie 
studios ond next to the :famous 
W11sbire country club where they 
play off many of the top golf 
tournaments. 

Riverside, Calif 
"Dear Art 
· Beautiful v.•eather out here, 82 4 

·,today. Have rented a lovely fur
nished home and feel quite "n,a
tive1' ri~ht now. Sort of a rough 
defil livmg in that small trailer. 

Just got my real estate license 
this week and am rarin' to go! 
Things in general are slow, but 
with the mortgage money loosen
ing up now, things should boom. 
J .ots of homes bemg built and at 
11e right prices. Current rate at a
b ut $9 to ·$10 per sq. ft Usually 
in· ludes built-in kitchen equip

- ro<...:nt nnd two baths. Not bad l 
Miss the Eaton Rapids Journal 

and am glad to finally get a per
manent address. 

See you next summ~r. 
Frank Miller 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Eaton Rapids Journal 
Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
Dear Sir: 

Last cvenmg I saw the Holly
wood Sunta Claus parade and it 
is one of the most outstanding 
parades or sights I have ever seen. 
The parade was three hours long 
and contained most of the screen 
and television stars of the city 
as well as many beautiful floats 
and horses and I would gay around 
.50 bands, mostly school bands. 

At the end of the parade was 
Santa Claus and his reindeer on 
a magnifi.cient float. (Lauritz 
Melchior played the part). 

I am enclosmg $2.00 and wish 
for you to send me Lhe Journal as 
!';:! !.:.!~;;: ~:;: ;-::~~ "!:.!!~ ~~!!!'.! to:-urT\ 

I sure enjoy the Caliiornia 
sunshme and moUQtains but I cah 
never forget MicP.igan's lakes and 
fishing and hunting. 

Very sincerely, 
Carter VanAken 

Black Foxe Military Institute 
637 N. Wilcox Ave. 

Lo9 Angeles 41 - Calif. 

-Spicerville 
Mrs. Robert Swan 
CORRESPONDENT 

NO MORE wealher worries. , , 
NO MORE line~ lo stretth ••• 
NO MORE baskets olh"eavy,Wtt 
wash lo carry. Your wash drit-:" 
'""'"'' anCI Hean and you feP. 
freili ~J day !Ong. " · 

GAS IS FAST!• AND 
cOsrs USS TO USlr 

. ' 

s" ~!'"'GAS DRYIE~ DEALER 

thelbest information on what de
cisions are correct for your farm. 

All farmers· are, asking; ''can I 
use the Soil Bank program?"; 
11What p,,rices can I CJOPCCt m 
1957?"; 'How does Social Secur
ity affect me?", accotding to Ea
ton County Agr.icultural Agent J. 
D. J-ohnson. 

This is what will be discussed 
by L. H. iBrown, extension specia
list in Agricultural Econom1cs, at 
a meeting to be held Dec" 13 at 
1:30 p.m. at the 4-H bu1ldin{ at the 
Fairgrounds in Charlotte. 
~ Recent changes· in the Social 

I ~::1~~'t:rsw~1~.,b~"~ii~~ u~; 
how "this affects farm families. 
StitnleY M. Clark, Assistant Mana
$er' of- the Social Security office 
1n1• Lansing, will be .Pn hand to 
answer questions. 

No one but you can decide how 
the Soil Ban);; program :will affect 
your farm. However, facts which 
are important to such decisions 
will be,.. given at the Barnyard 
Economies :meeting. Cliff Ben
Jamm, office manager of the local 

answer questions to local 
le ms. 

Exainples will be used to show 
h'ow it miglit aft'ect the income 
position of different farm opera-
tions. ~ . 

Be sure to attend this meeting 
and learn how to, decide if the 
Soil Bank program can help in
crease your tarm income for 1957. 

~Cub Scouts 
DEN 11 - We met at MTs. Gay
ton's house and opened the meet
ing with the Scout ptomise. We 
worked on our wall pla(ju~s. Mat
tie Gewaine served refreshments 
of candy bars then we had a 
spelling bee Bl!.d went home. 

John Holmes 
Keeper o.f the Buckskin 

,,~~~ -·~~t..\ I 
! Wesley PhilliP;s--VTs1tors were 

1 
Mabel Baker, Mrs. Ce I es tie LeRoy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sjdney Phillips and 
son Banny of Charlotte and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Kliever of 
Okemos. ~ 

Mae Albertson had as callers 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Slocum and 
grandson Pete Marker, Mrs. 
Virgirua Young; Mrs. Herbert 
Byr4m, Lena Harper, Marie Dar
row, Bernice Charletour, Alma 
Peckham. 

-A. E. Shumaker, Juanita 
Thompson, Vaunda Stanton, Ellen 
Smith, Gertrude Hook, Mrs. Mary 
Woodard and Beryl Crozier 
visited Pearl Shumaker. 

Surveys prow better grades as typical of mmt piano 
student!. Your 3on1 too, dcserV~ the fine benefits that 
only piano training offcl'3: And only the Kimball offers . 
the famous tone and !ouch features, thus assuring a life· 
umc ol mu.su:.:11i picim.u-.;;, u .... ;.. .. ..: :.., n ,..,, .... ..,; ;.llt: .,; .... ., 
<:rafumanship. 
Camt in, JU lht 1ma1f ntw Kimhalli nDW-=:in so many 11.Jfrs, 
so many htautifulfinishes. ·• 

YOU ENJOY INCREASED HEADROOM-made possible by recessing the floor within the frame, and by the 
unique, iitrnight-line design of the roof Mercury's outside height is a sleek, shoulder-Wgh4 feet 8 mches. 

Texas-big ·all over! Far-longer, wider! 
J?igger in every imp9rtant din1e11sion ! 

YOU'LL SEE DREAM-CAR FEATURES 
WHEREVER YOU LOOK 

• V-angle Tail-lights, Jet-Flo Bumpers, 
Colnr-keyecl Rear Projectiles 

• Merc-0-1"\t!atic Keyboard Control that 
outdat.es ordinary push·butwn 
transmissions 



' Eaton County com producers\ If two-thirds or more of those 
wi.11 be taking part in a National voting vote in :favor of the base 
Teferendum for all commercial acreage program then th1s pro-

~ corn producing counties Dec. 11 gram will be ln effect in 1957 and 
to decide corn allotment or base m subsequent years; otherwise 
ac~eagc programs, according to corn price sllJ:!ports w1l1 be based 
J. D. Johnson, county agricultural upon compliance with corn 
agent. acreage allotments. 

The following infonnation has 
been provided by Art Mauch of 
the Michigan, State University 
Agd.cultural Econm1cs depart
ment: 

The corn referendum which is 
~-to-be held on Tuesday, Dec- 11, 

is a vote required by the Soil 
/ 'Bank Law of 1956 to allow corn 

producers to determine wh1ch of 
two corn support programs will 
be in effect 1n 1957 and 1n sub
sequent years. 

Anyone can vote who planted 
· corn, or who put corn land into 

the Soll Bank, m 1956 in counties 
designated as commercial corn-

Radio & Television· 
R~~air Service 

(Graduate TechnjCian) 

Calls Taken 9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. 

Harold Pitcher T. V.. 
Phone 7041 Eaton Raplie 

Peachke 1- lb. roll 

PORK:SAUSAGE ----- 39c 
PeE_h~e ' 
Ru'IG BOLOGNA - - - lb. 29c 

T-BONE SIRLOIN 
ROUN.D & SWISS 

lb. 

It ca.sh no mar• to 11nd 
th• v.ry 'b11t •• 

'lW 

2~~ 
llY!Jlrlnftd ,;..lih:iyfi,; N~ 

• Onlv ••·" • 
SHIMMIN DRUGS 
"Rellabfe Preac:rlptlont'' 

• PAPER SIGNS 
• SllOW CARDS 
Sebeliall, - 123 s. 
9'131. 

L0&t&Found 815 Hall SL Eaton Rapfd1 
ATTENTION DOG OWNERS - Phone 4868 
near 605 State: Did your dog bdng Legal Noti"ce __ _ 
home one black overshoe? If so 
it may be mine. Please call 4846. 

49P 

Card of Thanks 
My sincere thanks to my 

friends, neighbors, the Fire de
partment, Spiritualist church, 
Glassner rest home and the Sun
flower c~Ub fQr flowers, cards etc., 
and thetr man~ acts of kindne3s 
durmg my recent illness. 

Maude Baker 
49P 

Legal Notice 

Countersigned: 
Grace A. LaParl 
Deputy Clerk of Circuit Court 

NOTICE 

TAKE NOTICB, that this suit, 
m which the toregoing Order was 

involves RI1d 


